
b coqwuet.clum~
The president of the ULiverty

of Abeta bas offerd o W long-
$ime Arts students to get off
campus.

President Me Horowitz made
the unrecedensodswuouhoenwiît
at a wekend rally to kkkoff the
dGrI Guides' spring door-to-door
cookie sale camphl8n.

,Speatcing agalnst Horowitz'snew
aggressive approach to direction-
less pseudo>-academics Is Bram
Bosenberry, a ninth-year Arts

1I don't understand et, Bosen-*
berry whlned at a press oenferenoe.
-w, as nArts students, bave beent a
Ooodar pouIve citizen at thisintttfn -. knocked back
67,O00 $ihéutaiRATand De-
sééys, prov6Ii~g revenue for the
Students' union, used ,1,W,430
sNeets of paper for thms essans
thereby subidize the Canadan
foestty industry, and stewed over
864144 coffées a Java )ive, Obm
prxnot.ng smailfbwlnesà~ ad the.
sometime Ecornm, Savic Lan-
tuges and Ant History major.

HOever, HASSviù Sountere
accusat ioshat be un)verti s1
oppressing haplesustudent Ibani

"lt'es nôt meant to b. bharsb or 1
nafickmu," Horowitz sald ln an 1

Interview yesterday. "le's just that 1

So fab
by Dosueseg.i

In an attempi to rasetheir profile
on campus, arts stude nts have
annouinoed the creation of an arts
weekr"vaf hde popular Engineer-
ing Week. According to spokes-
person Calvin Lauren, arts students
are tired of being treated as second
dam by otier faculties. '<We're gong
to show iem that we can belch
and swear just, as weil as the et
oe ':' muttered Lauren, absently
adjusting bis bandanna."And us
artsie types can sure as heil make
better snow sculptures than those
engineers'7 he added, wiping
a scuf off his Giovanni's.

Among the activities planned for
Arts week are daily Perrier boat
races, crossword puzzle playoffs in
Quad, and water fights."But that's
just sorne of the ight events we
luave pLanned", Laurenwamrs/,'e'oe
going to do some really raunchy>
things like puttirlg some of those
,metal sculptures in the Dean's office
and moving some paintings around
campus". The organizers are optom-
istic that the event will be a success,
and there are even plans to buy
leather jackets "just like those far-
out pnk engineering ones".

Patch,
trouble

by $oodlQSe
Althouglu we haven't heard too

much about them lately, it appears
there isa growing concern in the
medcal community about the fate
of Cabbage Patch kkfs. Apparently
the delinquency rate among these
children is as mucb as 55 per cent
highier than it is amrong "normal"
chitdren.

Said Dr. D.C. Cabluage, founder
of the adoption preg rau, 9"1 guess
we maie a mîstake:- Five and six
year old chlldren just don't seenu to
be emotlonally and financsally
equippe to raise these kids. And
of course, most of the adoptive
parents are single, which creates an
addltonàt burdeni.»

caba' Patch kîds are often
neglêced. "lts just not luealthy for
them to he left in corners, under
furniture, for weeks on end. lt's

st Ln -2her pthy ia-.

1Ifl, but thi fch iUcti Ewm 4-eesfm the okie4aV
go into a fund to buy out Arts.
students, startlngwlth undergrad.
uates that have flot comipteted a-
degree in four years. Next on the
agenda willI be persons with msore
than two Arts degreem

A high ranklng unlversity ëfiid
who asked no to be named told
the Getawy that the, plan iry,
extend to Science stidents ln -the
comhug years

'ihey are making.sirrllar jokes
about cartography suem asth"
are about pblosophy sùdens.
the alarmed informantsM.d

action Arts udents camt udetake
"t'm net sure whaî we can di,"ý

Soenbe#yuW&flewnm&knents
to the Charter of wftlghtat Cee
into effect Wednesday do nect
explicitly provide protection for
professional students?'
A 'SHy Out Baske-Weavers"

booth will be set up in HUS MII al
nëxt week, selllng t-shirts, buttons
and cookhes Therewill be a tin ca
for donations. QnIy cash contri-
butions wilt b. accepted.

Newbrins.
l'y Ami oduumr

Floyd Hlgns andGordonStMb
were consclous for the flo me
logt nigbt Slnoebeiartifiielbrus
w imipLated on Sunday.

lgglns andtStomup were the flo
artifical brain reciplents in Norilu
Amierica.

"We've gone tbrough so much
togier in Sftidents' Union (ai the
Unmivevstj, of Albert)," wbispered
stomp,,"ir'so comfortingto have
flodle sufférlg beside nme."p

Higgins, noddkiwlth teaasuu bis

eyes, m nx ed f &a jolit from a

The cvntroversia operation wa
the onty way to uve the twb
student poitcuê afler thefr ow.
brains aolup"t<rylngto advamoe-,
regster fot the uSqdming fait

Acuxerhgto Implant surgeon
*Willia DeVries, tde situation cas
critical. lb.e brains were aiready
dantetously weak ... l1 find it sur-
prWsng they were able to functioru
Mbi fong.»

Urlly anaRb.rin oedlss ,Çd

-thlnk ratlnally.
But DeVries was oo4nsigcw

Uflhs paiet l-dd 1mtne bliy
in thefirstPlae. .. Now, f wv,
~the operation wilt emble us tQ
s*i themOw ff.»

Li t1~

AWARDS,
Do You- Quahfyl
Mai'me Shaw
SImponAward
Awant $100 + plaque.
To be awarded to a femnale student wbo
bas achieved a satisfactory academnic
standing, and made an outstânding
contibution to campus lifie through bard,
work and leadership.

Waker AleDinwoodi
Award'
Prize: A plaque & $100.00
To be awardedclto a student who bas
acbived a safisfactory academnié standing
i the 1984-85 aoedeinic year, and has
made an oxuaning contnibiiion teo
student lite through active iniiblvemnent inI
public serviS clubs registered wfth the
Students' Union and/or Students' Union

]Elugene L Brod

Prkze Tht ktereg &IW nFaVm gneL,

To, be awàrdecl to a physicaly
bandcaPPed student who bas acbieved a

made a valuable xxitsbutio inIeta
curicular actvties.

Aj%>arg A book pdze vikied nt $7500o
To bi aaýId to a studet obas
achievcd a inimum GPA of at least 7.5
in the 1984-1985 academic yeui4 and hms
been an active and involved member léa,
U of A club aWn/or Facuty mc"

Note.- AIl awards. criteria are subjcito ratification eât SWudemg' Co>iiciL

Additional Informatioln and appliction tonuùs vaUi*" là,Sue Studemts' U*im
Offic, Rooan 259, SUI.

AppllicaRtionDeaclin: April 3Oth, 195 *
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